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I Some aspects of doing Communicative Theology (CT) and Theme-centered
Interaction (TCI)

If (Christian) thcologinns want to find out something about „Expcriences and Expressions of
the Divinc" they wil l usually think of looking for biblical testimonies in their living
transmission, thc so callcd „Tradition". If (Christian) theologians working according to the
communicativc-theologinn stylc, as some of us in Innsbruck are doing, discuss the same
topic, they will think of a communication nrea in which sve hope to find out traccs of the
Divinc. For cotnmunicativc theologians the cxperience and exprcssion of the Divine is not
only rcprescntcd in the biblical testimony in its living transmission or in other texts of the
tntditional religions hut also in thc dimension of personal expcricnce and cxpression of life
mtd faith. Thc dimension of personal cxperience of life nnd faith becomes a place of1

theologicnl insight, n „locus theologicus" in the process of theologizing communicatively .

Thanks tor the language assistance go to Teresa Peter and Ulrich Pallua.
For the figure see Forschungskreis Kommunikative Theologie (2006) 87.
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Biblical testimony in living transmission and othcr
rcligous traditions as thc localc of thcological

undcrstanding; acadcmic thcological rcllcction on xvorld
viehs and rcligious/biblical traditions and thc
dcvclopmcnt of corrcsponding mcthods

Social contcxt/World
cxpcricncc as thc localc ol'
thcological undcrstanding;

acadcmic thcological
rcllcction on thc social and
ccclcsial contcxt and the

dcvclopmcnt of
corrcsponding mcthods

Evcrything rclcvant to
living ivith rcspcct to

salvation in thc facc of
dc facto disastrous

conditions

Pnsonal cxpcricncc ol life Lxpcricncc of (ccclcsial)and faith as thc localc of comntunity as thc localc of
thcologlcal Untlcfstandin thcological undcrstanding;

acadcmic thcological acadcmic thcological rcflcction on
rctlcction on life and faith (ccclcsial) comntunity cxpcricnccs

cxpcricncc and thc and thc dcvclopmcnt ofdcvclopmcnt ot corresponding mcthods
corrcsponding mclhods

God's sclf-rcvclation
in crcation, history and incarnation;

God as a mystcry bcyond human control

I'he way in which Communicative Theology (CT) works manifests itsell'not only in the hori
'.ontal linking of the four dimensions but also in a vertical linking. The vcrtical linking of thc
hree levels of CT is based on the observation that, according to the traditional undcrstanding
tf scicnce, the levels of experience und the one of rcllection arc strictly sepemted und tlte
evcl of direct involvement is hardly ever taken into account. Parallel to this separation is the
,plitting of roles among practioners on the one hand, and academic rescarchers on the othcr.
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Communicative Thcology aims at an overcoming of this separation: precisely by apprcciating
thc intcrconnectedness of all three levels in their interaction, this thcological style looks for
and finds theological insights.

': Levels and)dimensionsof CT

evel of scfentiflc reflectio
D I

L M E

E V
le o f experience and fnterpre n

E L S

N S I

O

ev f~fvo4prrtent jnd pi cipa n . N S

2 Traditional and (post-)modern misunderstandings in the theological reflec
tion on the biographical dimension

Prcccding the reficction on the biographical dimension in theology we Ilavc to pay attention
«somc possiblc misunderstandings. I am pointing out three of them: a traditional, a modern
und n post modern one.
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!.1 „Save your soul"

3uring my childhood, each Palm Sunday the people of my home-parish went around the
:hurch carrying olive branchcs in their hand. On our way we passed a cross cach year. It was
aehind our church. On the cross there was an epigraph: „Savc your soul". The implicit thcolo
gy' of this sentence cxpresses a classical misunderstanding in Christian anthropology and thc
alogy: it does not stress clearly enough the truth that each individual is a rclational and not an
isolated being, as Martin Buber a.o. worked out; we are God's people waiting for our salva
tion togethcr with the whole of God's creation. To trcat (he individual as the ccntrc of thco
logical awareness could be misunderstood: an individualistic spiritual turn likc „Save your
own soul" or thoughts about individual salvation without other crcaturcs could be the result.

If we relate this with the question of rcligious education some of us will be reminded
of their own experiences shaped through such an individualistic understanding of religion.

22 To be a mature Christian

There is no doubt that the texts of the Second Vatican Council stress the importance of the in
dividual person. Examples of this can be found in GS or on freedom of religion in DH. This
emphasis on thc individual is no longer based on the old misunderstandings I already mcn
tioned. This was rather thc modern conccpt of an autonomous and accountable subjcct deriv
ing from Immanuel Kant's enlightencd human being.

Book titles from the field of religious cducation published after the Second Vatican
Council can give us an important insight into the optimism, which was charactcristic for thc
experts of religious education in (he IVest and North. How much religion docs the individual
need to develop rcligious autonomy? Fritz Oser asked this qucstion in an important book.' To
become or to be a ntarttre Christian was onc of thc most important keywords in the Christian
Churches in thc North after the Sccond Vatican Council.

The discussion on the cairological awareness in point threc will devclop turthcr our
understanding of' thc problems caused by the modern fixation on the autonomous subjccl as
prcscnted here by spcaking ol the idea of being/bccoming „a mature Christian".

l To the term „implicit theology" see: tVnnttingcr (2004) l89-2 l2,
Oser (i 988).
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2.3 Individualization und Pluralisation of Religion

One of the biggest challenges to religion in the post-modern IVorld of the northern hemi
sphere is individualization and pluralisation of religiosity. Individualization of religion means
in this contcxt that religion is considered as something belonging mainly to the inside of a
person, to bis/her very individual experience of self-transcendencc. As a consequence religion

becomes morc and more individualistic, which means that it is no more in touch with other
living people or thc world. Different aspects of Christianity and also different contents of oth
er rcligions — espccially eastern religions — are sometimes fused into a kind of patclnvork-rcli
giosity, as we cali it. The logical consequencc of individualization of religion, which is some
times linked with privatisation, is pluralization. Evcrybody has bis/her own individual God.
Finally, there will be as many religiosities as people. God's acting in the life of individual
people scems to become the only authority for the validity of religion and faith.

Of course the phenomenon of plurality ltas different causes in the South: for example
the traditional rootedness of the diversity of religions, as in India.

3 A cairological awareness on the biographical dimension: What does it
mean and how does it work in relation to God's acting and human freedom
and responsibility?

To deal with the biographical dimension in theology requires a specific awareness. It helps us
to bc aware of thc real and not the abstract,boys and hopes, thc grief and anguish of the peo
ple of our time, cspccially of those who arc poor and afflictcd" (GS 1), as Gaudium et Spcs
says. IVc spcak about a spccific attention of hope to bc able to discover in everyday life the
fullness of life dcspitc of crisis and dcath. This is a transformcd view which makes people
awarc of thcir own life and the lives of others.

3.1 A ncw rclationship to timc

Thc tntnslormcd vicw is conncctcd to a ncw rclationship to time: for modern people, cspecial
ly lor modern grown-ups, chronologicnl time which wc nre able to measure is an ordinary
thing. We ask for the timc and hopc to get a precisc answer. hlodern love and relationships
arc also much influenccd by a chronological vicw. How much timc do I havc to spend with
my wilc or my husband or my children to satisfy them? Thc spirit of our ccntury is a spirit of
counting and mcnsuring.
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Young children, very dedicatcd people likc a musician and people of native culturcs have a
different relationship to time. ehen children are enthusiastic about playing, they forgct about
the time. Thcy are totally absorbcd in thcir playing. Similar experienccs can be obscrvcd in
the field of music, meditation, lovc or liturgy. The past, prcscncc and future intermingle.

If parents in their „chrono-logical" view teil the children to comc to cat in ten min
utes, children won't be able to understand them. For children it is the Cairos for playing at
that particular moment. It is a difficult process for grown-ups to be aware of such a cairos.

It is not accidental that Jesus' rclationship to time, as described in the synoptic tradi
tion, sccms to bc similar to a childlike undcrstanding of time. A ncvv relationship to urne
seems to be a fundamental characteristic of the opcnness for God's Kingdom. Biblically the
cairos is definitely seen as God's history with us. A transformed view which is able to per
ceive thc aspects of time as cairos makes us aware of what healing and liberation ultimately
mcans. It is about the way in which God acls in the life of each human being.

The transformcd awareness changcs the accustomed human perspective radically: at
tcntion is not primarily directed towards the action of human beings any longcr. The pcrspcc
tivc of one's own effort and perlormancc changes into a perspective of mercy and the gift ol'
the Divi ne.

The following text shows Jesus' seriousness speaking about the cairos. Jesus wams
bis listencrs not to lorgct aboul this. He said to the crowd: „When you see a cloud rising in
the west, immediatcly you say, 'It's going to rain', and it docs. And when the south wind
blows, you say, 'It's going to bc bot', and it is. Hypocritcs! You know how to interpret the

appearance of thc earth and the sky. How is it that you don't know how to intcrprct this prcs
ent time?" (Luc 12:54-57)

IVhat are the pcoplc around Jesus doing that hc insults them in such a way? They ob
viously know about thc weather: if clouds rise in the west, thcy know it is going to rain; il' thc
south-wind blows, then it will turn bot, according to thcir correct judgmcnL Logically wc
would say, howcver, this is known by every child!

Economists claim that we are ahle to come up with the corrcct judgmcnt from ihc
empirically measurable „hard lacts". Jesus' challenging reply to this is: ll'you are ahle to in
tcrprct thc phenomcna ol' thc carth and the heavens, why do you not understand how to rcad
the signs of thc time? IVhy do you not find the right judgmcnt on your own?

In the cairos, thc chronos can disappcar. „Stolen lime, asrundem p«ople somctimcs
say, changes into given life. From a cairo-logical point of view, timc obtains a new quality. It
is not accidental or indifferent anymore how we play our roles in our relntionships. IVc will
also see that Jesus in the end doesn't condemn those who missed the cairos.

Scc Scharer (2003) 69-8 t.
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3,2 Itlo nutonomous Christian is born as such: AVhcre is spacc for biographical devclop

mcnt?

Cairological awareness leads us to an aspect of the biographical dimension theologians
usually ignore. It seems that for most theologians — cspecially systematic theologians — the in
dividual is by definition a grown-up, an autonomous, enlightened subjcct without bis or her
very specific biography. Theological anthropology sometimes speaks of human beings in an
abstract way. There seem to exist no childhood, no youth, no love biography, no age and no
passing away etc.

In contrast to these generalizations the latcst youth-research confronts us with the so
ciological reality that it becomes more and more difficult to get general results conccrning
youth biographies in a world in which plurality and individuality become central protagonists.

3.3 If the days comc ubout which you will say I don't like thcm

It seems that thc unknown author of the book Ecclesiastes in the First Testament had a pre
monition of the modern view of the age: "Remember also your Creator in the days of your
youth, before the evil days come and the years draw near when you will say, 'I have no de
light in thcm'" (Ecclesiastes 12, I),

In thc Biblc the frustration and invalidity of age and dcath is accepted. At the begin
ning of Psalm 22, wherc Jesus is praying on the cross in the Synoptic Gospel, we can hear cx
trcme desperation: "lvly God, my God, why havc you forsaken me? IVhy arc you so far from
saving mc so far from the words of my groaning? O my God, I cry out byday, butyoudo not
mtswcr, by night, und nm not silent," (Psalm 22:2-3)

3A ' I 'o l)ttss wvny with trust or fcur: a hnt ducs it mcan. Fcarless «atlt « y g ' "
fcnt?"

lvlaybc one could asl what tltc differcnce betwecn a Christian dying und t»aat of a Non-Chris
tian is. ttVhen we take a Iool at devclopmcntal models, like that of Eril' «kson •'

• 'kson tlle collsum

See for the idea of the headiine: Peter (2006).
See Erikson ( t987) 24 I-"72.
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mate biography is the ideal one. Using thc cxamplc of the death of Jesus Franz-Josef Nocke"
shows us that even dying can be a process of self-realization."

In contrast to this biographical optimism it's important to listen to a much mure real
istic voice: the famous theologian Karl Rahncr was once asked whether he is afraid of death.
Rahner answered with a sober Christian attitude: „I havc been askcd this question already a
couple of times. I can only repcat: if I am afraid of death, why to bordcr about it? As a Chris
tian, however, I can experience a situation likc Jesus. Jesus was sweating blood and if I am
not afraid, it will also be alright. There are two attitudes: to be afraid of death or to have con
fidence of the last sense-custody-ncss of death."'"

As Henning Luther shows us, thcrc is no place for problems and crisis in the theories
of human maturation and religious dcvelopment". In theories of human maturation like thc
ones of Erikson, Oser or Fowler', individuals go through different stages step by step: to
reach a higher stage is accompanied by crisis. The most familiar is our first crisis after birth,
the crisis between original confidence and original non-confidence, as Erikson puts it. Hut in
the end all these theories reach a level of integration (Fowler) or general communication
(Oser/Gmünder)' . Is there a hiddcn hint of self-salvation in the conccpts of human matura
tion, we may ask: a self-salvation which somctimes lasts until thc act ol dying?

Another problem of the generalization of pcoplc's individual lives and biographies in
the speech of autonomous and enlightened subjects is the missing link between problems and
crises of cveryday life in theological concepts. An exception can be found in the Theology ol
Liberation with its emphasis on the poor. Gustavo Gutierrez — founder of the Theology of
Liberation — stresses that the poor arc not social outsiders like thcy are in the North: it is thc
real „pobrcssa mortal", the deadly poverty of individuals'". As Pucbla — thc 3rd Latin Ameri
ca Bishop Conference after the 2nd Vatican Council — says: These poor arc thc „Intcrlocu
tores" — thc authentic intcrpreters of the Gospel, like the Apostles and the Bishops in the 4

Christian Tradition' .

Nocke (1978) 143.
Sec Winzeni ek (1991) 302; S iii er (1995) 6-16,
Sec Itnhof - Bicllowons (1986).
Sec Luther ( I 992) 165-I 71,
Fowlcr (1989).
Sec Sehweiuer ('2004) 12 I-I 36.
Sec Gutiirrez ('1985) 268-286.
See Evungelisietung (1979) 1142.
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4 Consequences on religious education and pastoral care — Conclusion

Thc questions if at all and if so, how God is acting in the lives of people, cannot be answered
casily. Still these questions have to be posed and to look at possible answers is quite impor
tant in conncction to mentoring processes like education, formation or pastoral counselling.
Onc should have a closer look at thc world-view, which is hiddcn in particular cducation as
weil as counsclling conccpts beforc adopting them in one's practical work. Such concepts can
for example be based on the idea of a direct, immcdiate intervention by God. But particularly
when we think of situations, in which we experience our limitedness and the impossibility to
change the situation, one can see how problematic this sort of concepts is.

But also those concepts are problematic, which morc or less implicitly foster an un
dcrstanding of God just as precondition to the possibility of religious maturity and which
thercforc trust fully on and aim at the development of religious autonomy and maturity.

4.1 Immediate intervention or separation of God?

in thc process of human rcligious development one can pcrccive on the one hand stages, du
ring which thc child expects a direct, immcdiate intervention by God. On the othcr hand there
are nlso stages — particularly during adolescence — during which young people tend to devel
op a deistic attitude; which means tltat the separation of God and world has proceeded so far,
that it sccms to be fully unimportant if God does exist at all or not.

Those conccpts of rcligious devclopment, which hold to the logics of religious ma
turity — undcrlying that this can nnd should be reached carlicr or later due to human cffort
nre nt timcs as lascinated by the idca of religious autonomy and maturity, that the cairological
awarcncss is ncglcctcd. I nm speaking in this context of a cairological awareness, which ena
bles people to discovcr tmces of God's acting in the lives of individual people, This particular
discovery has to take placc with prudcncc, with carefulness and with empathy as weil as with
thc ability ol'dilTcrcntiation. This theological process aims at an uncovering of God's life fos
tcring truth in onc's own life as wcll as in the livcs of others und gets its criteria in unlolding
a conncction to salvntion despitc all the actual calamitics.

1' xperlence ol e(lucatlontll und pastortll powerlessness

Cairological mvarcncss on God's acting, on human devclopment and on the acting of people
shows thnt in situations of Christian religious cducation and pastoral counselling from the hu
ntan pcrspectivc (almost) nothing can be made purposely and still so much can — marc or less
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consciously — bc disruptcd. Thc insight, that (almost) nothing can be mndc or cnuscd purposc
ly, can creatc in peopldChristians, who arc uscd to availability and feasibility, n radical cxpc
rience of powerlessncss, which conscqucntly can lead to resignation or cven incrcascd, un

qucstioncd pedagogical and pastoral activity.

4.3 Bctwecn the almost nothing and the (llll(ost all

If an acadcmic, a practical-theological approach to the understanding of God's acting would
succced in balancing and in cxprcssing argumcntativcly the tcnsion bctwecn the „almost
nothing, which can bc made purposcly" nnd „the almost all, which can bc disruptcd", this
could rcally scrvc as a critcria in order to distinguish between healing nnd disrupting cntcchc
tical-pastoral prescnce ol thc church in the world.

In order to clarify and to understand morc clearly thc aspcct, that in religious proces
scs ol'cducation, formation nnd pastoml counselling with regard to God's acting so much can
bc disruptcd, insights Irom dcpth-psychologically influcnced dcvclopment theories arc help
ful as weil as insights from philosophical rcligious critics. These insights show clearly how
thc idca of God's acting can bc misuscd for a problcmatic idea of cducation and pastoral carc
and these insights can enable us to distinguish more clcarly bctween God's real acting on thc
onc sidc and human desircs of cducation, formation, pastoral counsclling or conversion on thc
othcr sidc.

4.4 Standing fast, cvcn whcn na(hing movcs anymorc

An option, whiclt is important in (he communicativc-thcological npproach, says: „Stnnding
last, evcn whcn nothing rnoves anymore". In this option, in this cxprcssion thc pncumatologi
cal and thc christological — focussed on (he mystcry of the cross — pcrspcctives tncet and
touch cach othcr. In pastornl or cntcchcticnl situations of complctc powerlcssncss tltc prcsencc
of Christinlls, who feplcseflt Christ, can at limes bc cxpcricnccd ns hupe ngninst nll hopcs nnd
can show hcaling and liben(ting effects cvcn whcn the situntions cannot h» chnngcd ns suclt.

5 Summery

Bcforc I cnd, Ict mc recall thc major staterncnts oncc again. At tlte top ol' this ar(iclc sontc
relevant aspects ol'CT and TCI are dcscribed and some traditionnl nnd (post-)ntodern misun
derstandings regarding the tlteological dignity of thc hiographical dia(cnslon arc dealt with.
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These misunderstandings of individualism of salvation, of n problematic ovcrstrcssing of thc
nutonomous subject and of individualization of religion carricd us to the question of a
changed awareness on God's acting in thc life of individual people. We rcached the conccpt
of thc cairological awarcncss. This awarcness — rclatcd to Jesus' rclationship to the sign of
timcs — opcns n ncw horizon to be awarc of thc Divine in cvcryday life and in biographical
cxpcricnccs and cxprcssions. Finally, we concluded with some conscqucnccs for rcligious cd
ucation nnd pnstoral carc conccpls.
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